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Introduction 
The negotiations for British membership of the European Community 
steal the headlines. Except in the countries themselves much less is heard 
about the negotiations for membership with Denmark , Norway and Ireland. 
Even though the pace of the talks with these three countries is to a large 
extent governed by the progress on the UK-European Community front , sound 
and solid progress is being made with the three other applicants . While the 
discussions are taking place biiaterally final solutions to many of the prob-
lems, including Community financing during the transitional period, will be 
settled in multilateral talks involving all the applicant countries . 
The purpose of this note is to set out the main positions taken by 
the parties concerned and to sketch out the background to the principal 
problems to be solved. 
Denmark, Norway and Ireland, following the United Kingdom, re-applied 
for membership of the European Community in May 1967, The summit conference 
of the Heads of Governments on 1- 2 December 1969 opened the way to 
neffotiations with the UK and the three other candidates for membership. 
The Community's Position 
During the first half of 1970 the Community prepared a common 
position on most of the pr~blems likely to arise in the negotiations . These 
common positions were made known to the four future partners at the inaugural 
ministerial meeting at Luxembourg on 30 June 1970 . They were summarised in 





Suffice it to recall that the applicant countries wero ~sKed to 
accept the Rome a::id Pari.J ·rr caties along with all decisio"ls taken by th1.. 
Community i~stitutions . Community legislation should normally come into 
force in thu cou~tries on the day of the accession to membership. The appli-
cant countries will be requested to accept all Co'.Tl.mu'1ity rules and mechanisms 
fro11 the outset , but subject to a transitional period for tariff disma~tling, 
the acceptance of the Common r::xtr>rnal Tariff c:.nd the full a pplication of the 
Community ' s agricultural mech1.nisms. The: puriod should 1.,~ L:mg e,ou<sh for 
the applicant 0ountries to mak.e the neccss:iry adaptc.tio 1; it should b<; of th.: 
same ler..gth fur all four cc..ndid.at-:is. It shoul1 provide :i gcn0ral b<.1.l '1.nce of 
reciprocal advantages ~or all parties and~ parn.llelism rerrardit1g the measur, s 
applyiag to industrial and agriculturtl produ0ts. 
rhe applicant countries 3hould participate fully in the i~stitutio,~l 
work of the Community from the b0gi.tni .• g of the transi tion:i.l period. It is 
proposed that for weighted majority votes in the Council , Dcnmarl-:, Nori,,r.y and 
Ireland should each have three votes (the UK with the three other large cou.,t-
ries, would have t en , Holla~d and Belgium each five and Luxembourg thre~) ; 
The total would be 61 and the nu.11ber r1:::quired for a majority L;3. It wo'J.ld 
thus be i~possiblc to put two large countries into a mi1ority position ~nd 
the four large cou.1tries would be unabh to do so vis- a-vis tho sr::ialler six. 
For decisions by 3implc mn.jority vote six votes out of ten would be rcquir1.,d. 
Should the decision not follow on a Commissioa proposal 43 vote~ from at lu:i.st 
six countries would be needed. 
Each of the three would contribute one member to the 14-me~ber 
Commissio'1 (two would come f::-om the UK) . I:.:ich would have ton mem'.:>ers in th..: 
Eu'°;opean Parliament ( the UK would have 36 as do the three other large cou:1t::-\cr: 
at present, Belgi~~ and Holland would each have 14 and Luxembourg aix). '~w 
Parliament would thus be enl~rged from 142 to 208 members. E~ch of the t~r"" 
would contribute ni::ie members to the t.:conomic and Sociol Commi ttoe (2,,. fro:r: 
the UK) which would h:i.ve 153 members. 
DENMA1l.K 
r!r . Nyboe Anderse'1 ' s speech : 30 Ju>1e 191_0 
In his Statement to the Community 0·1 30 June at the opc_1ing of the 
negotiations !fr. Nyboe Ander-;on, ~Ii ;.ist<.;r f~r ~co 1omic A~'f-_;..r3 :i. .d :.::·trc"Jca:i 
Harket ncln.tion::; , said th:it De.L':'!a.rl!: was r uady to accept the .:r 1.t.i....:~, t'10 
su.bsequc 1t dccicions, the· pl:.ns for th,:; further d..:v::ilo;xn..;rit of th::: 1 • ...,,~rr, •. 1i 4;y 
and the political :::.ims of th: Gom;nunity. De 111::i.r 'c w::utcd no tra,,:1.1. t.L> 1 1 
,E~r.iod , bein5 r 0act- to accept the full ob1-lgatio 1s of membership im'l1._d1°1.tely 
on ratification of the rrcaties. :ut, acknowledging th~t a transitional 
period will be required to meet the problems of the oth0r a.pplic".nt countries, 
Denmark was asking for it to be of a minimum l<::r_Jth , t!w i.'li tial i 1torn':.l 
tariff r eduction being of a substantial sizo . i'hc adopt 0'.1 o:: t.1~ C0'.1M:) 1 
external tariff should be effected at o. r ate not exec .... _ .:; th::.t o-' ~h0 rom:)val 
o~ the intern~l tariffs. 
x/135/71-r. 
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As ror !~}-j~, a subst.'l.n"'.ii:1.l step should be taken a.t the outset 
towardsalignmeut on Comm:mi ty price kv-,ls; the new members nhould benefit 
from a Community preference; a.nd there !lhould be a p:1.rallelism between the 
growi.n0 advantages ~-rising during the transitional period end the contribu- l 
tions paid to a~ic~ltural financing during the v1rious stages of the tran- r 
sitional period (1) . 
Denmark wishes the transitional period also to cover the libera.liza..-
tio.1 of ca.oital movements in view of hor balance of payments' situation. 
Denmark also ~sks for special arr angements for the Faroe Islands and 
G~eonland. Both these territories are an integral part of Denmark, although 
both enjoy ;;:,artial au·~onomy. Both ar c dependent on governmental oupport . 
r'.o arrangc:Jents coul:l be analogous to those agreed for the overseas terri-
tories of the Community; not , however , an assoclation , "but a solution within 
the framework of Derunark ' s membership" . 
Among the minor questions , Denm~rk wlshcs to preserve the Nor dic 
l abour market in p~rallel with the Community ' s arrangements (2). ~~ 
~££7,.£~~ 
Two nagotiati·1g rou...t"lds hav3 tc.ken pl1.ce at ministeriul level, on 22 
Scpte'llber and 15 Dece:nber 1970. The next is due on 1 tfo.rch. A number of 
mceti~gs have taken place at deputy level. The meetings have been devoted 
largely to a mutual exch::.ngc of information :.!.nd tho results of fact-finding 
studies. 
Denmark has agreed to include in its commercial agreements a clause 
nnabling these agreements to bo revised in. accordance with the Community ' s 
.£2.~f;_ .... £.O..!.)L~!..C.i~,..P,2.li,.2X in t he event of membership. 
The main problems raised in the talks, additional to those mentioned 
on 30 June, are t.:i.riff g;13~ta.s : While Denmark can accept the common extern-
al tc.riff (with a few exceptions) she has [;.Sked for tariff-free quotas for 
certaiu se.aitive raw and semi- finished materials (palm- oil, linseed, cocoa 
be11c , r1.w tobn.cco and raw lead) not pr oduced i:1 Denmark and e·ssential to 
D :.1.:.s~ i 1du:::try. 
-·~--·---·-------~-------------~~-----
( l) !'!ll<?~~l..£~~.l! : rro importa.1t d.ifficul ties appear to bo foreseen for 
the ~lign;nent of Danish agricul t...iral prices 0 ·1 those of the Commun1 ty 
si.11co the m:1rgins betw0en thc:n for moat products are sm.111. P.oweve.:-, 
Denml",r'c is concerned about the pvssi ble level of contributlon to Co:n:nuni ty 
f iln"lci '1g si•ice the ga.1.ns der ived f or higher agricultural sales in th"3 
e·1 l:i.r~·ed C"-rlu"li ty could be lost if contributions are too high. 
(2) 1rd.~c co-:r r .. ti1E. : Si"lce 1952 Den:n"U'k haG ocen , with Swed.en , Nrr,,ay , 
F.:..:11 .''ld and Ice la 1d n me:nber of the ~brdic Council. One of the major 
a~hi.Ne:".le11ts o:' NJrdic co- oper~tion is the common labour me.r.ket . If a. 
member , should Community nation~lc have an absolute priority as r egards 
c. .1pL>ym1.,nt i '1 :!)enmark over .1ationals ;:,f :rordic countr:..es not members of 





No objection in principle to the Community ' s fisheries policy has 
been registered but Danmark has requested that her views be taken into account. 
In general there is some concern about free access to fishing in her terri-
torial waters. Denmark has also expressed t~e hopo that the Community will 
adopt a liberal policy on imports, particularly of certain categories of fish. 
Fiscal h,rm0nisation : 
- --------·--
The Da;.1ish government relies on high rates of fiscal duties, notably 
on alcoholic drinks and tobacco . It is feared that analignmont of Danish 
rates on a much lower Community level could lead to a disastrous fall in 
governmental receipts and thus lead to balance-of-payments" difficulties . 
Dcmma.rk h:i.s the.rofore called for some "flexitil.i ty" in this sector during the 
tra."lsi tional p·eriod. 
I,JORWAY 
?fr . Svenn Str~::i speech1• 30 Ju.1~-11IQ 
At the opening meeting of ·the negotiations on 30 June Mr. Stray , 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, said that the Rome Treaty and subsequent legis-
lation provided a suitable basis for an extended European co- operation. He 
said that Norway was opposed to the restoretion of tho Nordic trade barriers 
rem.:>ved by ~ and underlined the importance' ·of the Nordic_022ur market . 
Norway attached great importance to ~~yelopment policy and 
to the necessity for the continuation of n~t ional measures here. 
The main topics for negotiation were agriculture, fisheries, capital 
movements and establishment questions . On ~i_,£E~tur2_ rfr. Stray_ f:3aid ~hat. 
as Norwegian production would amount to only 0.J % of that of an enlarged 
Community permnnent special arrangements would have no perceptible effect on 
European agriculture as a whole . Norwc\)7 is a large net importer of agricult-
ural products and has a surplus for none . It w-:i.s estimated that an align-
ment on ::I:EC prices would mean a loss of income of 40- 50 % for Norwegian farm-
ers. Norway would therefore s eek permanent arrangements under which a s-:i.tis-
factory economic basis could be provided for thorn. NorWc\Y assumes that the 
applicant countries will be given the opportunity to express thei r views on 
the common fishery policy. 
The rules on .£.~E.! tal movements ~d. est.~~ent would raise certain 
problems for Norway. Norwegian legislation on concessions to cont~ol the 
exploitation of natural resources is central to Norwegian economic policy. 
Problems might arise here. 
Coal production in Spitzb_ergen might raise problems in the context 





Note on three of the proble~s ~entioned above 
Only 3 % of N·"lrwcy ' s ar'.3a is cultiva1::le a'1d h3.lf of the cultivat ed 
l and lies north of th:3 A:::-ctic Circle. In spite of tiie fEght fro:i the land 
.!:::.,~~ultur~ still employs so~a 13- 14 t of thG total labour f orcG (c~mpared 
with 30"Vo°"in 1955). ~or social and other reasons the Government wishes to 
discourage farm pr~duction from falling bolow tho pr esent l evel which provides 
the country with a mere 40 % of its f ood needs. This involves heavy agricult-
ural subsidies and high food prices. Certain exceptions to the Common 
Agricultural Policy ar e sought whereby farm incomes could be maintained at 
their present level. 
Norway is vitally concerned about the operation of the common market 
~~Jl and fi~'1.e!Z products. The ~i0:!";1eg~_an fish c~tch is gr~a"tc;"tii~~tint 
of all the Six; lthe combined production of the four applica...'1t countries is 
put at 4. 8 mn tons , compared with tho 1. 7 mn tons of the prese 1t Comr.iuni ty). 
Norway maintains that the Comrnuri.ty ' s prasent policiGs c£.tar for a market with 
a deficit of 500 , 000 tons in annual fish consumption, whereas a. Community of 
Ten would have a surplus of 250,000 tons (the four pr esent applicants having 
a surplus of 750,000 tons) . Moreover fish and fishery products represent the 
sole source of livelihood for m3.ny coastal communitios and Norway wishes to 
maintain an adequat economic base for tnem a:1d thus avoid further dcpopul,, tio'1 . 
Free access for Community fisherma'1 to her territorial waters is therefore a 
m~jor source of concern for Norway. 
Community rules on _£.~Plt~l~~1E2~ co~ld pose cert~in problems for 
the Norwegian capital market . 3ome cont1ols ar3 at prese:1t maintained over 
foreign investment in Norway . :'lhile readiness to accept fully Community 1 s 
directives on freedom of c3pital movement, the maintencnce of certain r estric-
tions m.y be r equested for the transitional period. Norwegian interest rutes 
are exceptionally low and this could be a complicatory factor . 
Two negotiating rounds at ministerial l evel h1ve taken pl~ce on 22 
September and 15 December 1970. At the former meeti:1g Uor\-ray accepted the 
Treaties and their political aims , as well as the subsequent deci3ions. At 
- tre latter meeting Iforway accepted a fiv~:;~~!:~i tion.l :Q( ti~d for both 
the industrial and the agricultural sectors. However, the principle of the 
alignment of ~iculturaL_p,rices on the Cof"Tl!llu..'1ity common prices has not been 
accepted by Norway. Authorisation is being sought to maint:?.in them at a higher 
level. Norway has asked for exceptions to the common external tariff for 
certain products including tariff- free Slll;Otas f or t,·1elve products t,;hich are 
to be the subject of mul-!iilctcral :-ieg::itiations behreen the Six a.nd the Four 
level , Norway has asked for exceptions to the common .external t a riff for 
certain products and to participate 1.n discussions which are t o talce place 
with the other applicant count ries on tar iff f r ee quota s for~ number of 
products. 
Norway accepts the principle of the inser tion in co~~orcial agree-
ments of a cl~use enabling th~~ to pe r 0vised in accordance with the ~02! 
~mmercial P~i£~, in the event of membership. 
The main problems now facing the negoti~tions are fisheries - Norway 
wishes that the basic principles of the Commuri.ty policy be re-exc.mi!'lcd with 
the applicant countries - and agricultura l prices , including the particulnr 
problem of Norwegian sugar. An additional probl em is the Nordic free cir-










St ~tement of Dr . Hillery, 30 .:I.~...!2:IQ 
At the opening session Jn 30 June, Dr. Hillery , Minister for External 
Affa irs, r eaffirmed Irish acceptance of the Rome and Paris Treaties , their 
political finality and economic ob jectives and implementing decisions. The 
Irish Government looked forwar d t o participating in the strengthening of the 
Communities and their further developme'1t. It accepts the poli ticr•.l ob ject-
ives of the Commnnity. It accepts the obJectives of the Common Agricultura l 
Policy and the implementing decisions t ~ken. Participation in the Common 
Agricultural Policy should afford a s ecure basis f or the balanced development 
of Irish agriculture; this par t i cipation is not expected to pr esent major 
difficulties , thou~h cer tain specific a3pects need to be discussed. 
While transitional arrangemei1ts (and safeguards provided by the 
r r eaty) should suffice for industri a l adjustments and adaptn.tions, they m'i!y 
be i nhadeq~te f or the very small number of senaitive industries. Satisfac-
t ory solutions must be found for the problem of dumping, the Irish econorrzy-
being here particular ly vulnerable. 
There should be r. minimum of dist'..ll'b~nces t o egri culture l and 
industrial trade with the U.K. (cover ed by t~e Angl o- Irish Free Trade Agree-
ment). 
I'wo negotiating rounds at ministerial level h:ve taken place on 21 
September :i.nd 15 December 1970 . The next is due on 1- 2 Mar ch, 1971. Having 
initially c~lled for a short transitional period for agricultural products 
and a longer one for inoustr ial goods, Irela~d has accepted a five-year period 
for free trada L1 both; but she has proposed t hat the dismantling of indust-
rial tr.riffs take place in si:c stages instead of the five proposed by the 
Community. Adequate parallelism is r equested in the r ates of tariff cuts 
between the two sectors ; it should r eflect the Community ' s aim of a global 
bal ance of mutual advantages between all the parties involved. Indeed, 
I reland wants the various problems of the t r ansitional period, inclLd.ing 
Community f inancing, New Zealand dairy exports , and Commonwealth sugar, to 
be exa.mined "globally" in multilateral meetings between the Six and the Four. 
Ireland is r e1dy to eliminate quantitative restrictions in both 
sectors, but wishes t~ r etain tariff- quotas on eight sensitive products. 
The Comm:.mity has agreed that this should be discussed in due course in a 
multilateral context with the other applicant countries. I n addition, 
Irela11d wishes t o reta in a system of specia l protection f~r the vehiclc-
~ssembly industry. 
Irelend accepts the C~mmon Agricultural Policy a.nd the application 
of the system of "own r esources" for co!!lmuniT,y finc.ncing at the end of the 
transitiona.l period. But she wishes to see equivalent progress between 
industrial tariff cuts and the appr oximation of f~rm prices during the 
transitior.al period. 
. ...... . 
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Among other problems to be discussed are: fisher ies (Ireland is 
concerned about the i:nplications of t.1e commJn fisheries policy, particularly 
as r egards coastal waters), the Anglo-Irish Free Trade Area (its uni1terrup-
ted fu."lctionning), dumping (Irel~nd wishes to retain its own a'lti- dumping 
legisl~tion dtU"ing the t~2.nsitional period) and the implications of the plans A 
for Economic and Monetury Union on Irish regional planning (Irel~nd wishes 
to continue to implement her own policies f or industrial a:id regional develop- f 
ment). 
